
Pharmacy Daily’s Back to School spotlight is your guide to all 
the essential products for starting the 2019 school year.

To feature here email advertising@pharmacydaily.com.au.

NitWits Anti-Lice + Detangling Spray
From $12.95 RRP

Defend against head lice this back to school season with NitWits, 
a repellent and detangler in one, formulated for everyday use. The 
addition of conditioning agents work immediately to unlock knots 
making the daily combing and styling routine much easier.
This 2-in-1 product uses natural oils and extracts to create a repellent 
that is long lasting, has a refreshing scent and is free from alcohol.
Use daily or when there are head lice present at the school or 
playgroup.
Visit: www.nitwitsforkids.com
Stockists: Symbion, API & Sigma

Beat back to school bugs with award winning Flo!* 
From $12.95 RRP

Hedrin is offering one lucky family the chance to win a holiday to the 
Gold Coast. This fabulous trip includes luxury 5 star hotel stay for 7 
nights, return airfares for 4 people, $500 spending money and a 7 day 
theme park day super pass. 
The first 200 entries to describe in 25 words or less tell us about their 
most frustrating headlice story, will receive a complete back to school 
stationery pack, valued at over $35 each, FREE!
Enter at www.hedrin.com.au
Stockists: Pharmabroker Sales (02) 8878 9733

Flo Baby and Kids Saline Nasal Sprays are helpful in relieving nasal 
congestion as a result of colds and allergies. Returning to school and 
day care means children may be further exposed to the common 
cold virus and airborne allergens like dust, pollen and mould spores. 
Daily nasal washing with a gentle, preservative-free, non-medicated 
saline like Flo Baby or Flo Kids can help thin excess mucus and wash 
away germs and allergens breathed into the nose. 
Stockists: ENT Technologies 1300 857 912 | www.flo.com.au

*Flo Baby - highest baby healthcare product by Tell Me Baby parents. Always read the label. 
Follow instructions for use. If symptoms persist, talk to your healthcare professional.

Hedrin Liquid Gel and Spray Gel
From $18.99 RRP

Always read the label. Use only as directed. If symptoms persist, see your healthcare 
professional.

Always read the label. Use only as directed. If symptoms persist, see your healthcare 
professional.
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